3rd Grade Friday Post
November 2, 2018
Classroom Snapshots:

Room 6: Ms. Siskin

Siskinites learned from many expert visitors this week: The Sausalito Historical Society launched their
Schools Program, “Junior History Detectives,” to prepare students for their first field trip and historical
investigation of the downtown district; a diverse group of characters showed up in Room 6 on Halloween
to share stories about their lives; and an Audubon naturalist shared a large collection of native birds from
diverse local habitats to launch a native bird study with a focus on inherited adaptive traits, life cycle, and
conservation.

Room 8: Mr. Breakstone

3rd Graders learn from their community! We were visited by Wildcare to learn about bird adaptations. Then the
Sausalito Historical Society taught us to be history detectives! Halloween was the perfect setting for spooky
true stories! Song of the Week: “New Soul” by Yael Naim

Curriculum Update
For more information, check out our 3rd Grade Curriculum Map!

Room 6: Ms. Siskin
●

ELA

●

●

Math

●

Science
&
History
●

Room 8: Mr. Breakstone

Writing Small Moments: Can a true
story change your heart
○ Writing a first draft across
many pages
○ Adding sensory details to the
HEART of our stories and
making mini e
 motional action
movies in our minds to help
see our stories bit by bit
○ Adding sensory details to
generate stronger leads with
strong settings
Language: Building editing skills while
learning capitalization rules; using
differentiated long/short “a” fluency
passages for word study

●

Data Diggers: How can data help us
learn more about the adaptive traits,
behaviors, and life cycles of native
plants and animals?
○ Generated survey questions to
ask Mr. Breakstone’s class
○ Reading and creating double
bar graphs and pictographs
○ Sorting data into c
 ategories;
making comparisons
○ Daily Morning Class Survey
○ “Guess My Rule” attribute
game

●

Math Lifehack: How can data make us
healthier or happier?
○ Reading and creating bar
graphs and pictographs
○ Collecting and organizing data
from our school survey: What is
your favorite snack food?

History: Liwanelowa Era
○ How did the local environment of
Marin County long ago influence
the life ways and culture of the
traditional Coastal Miwok?
○ Using post-it notes for note-taking
○ Sorting Miwok cultural research
into three natural resource groups:
rocks, plants, animals
Science: Native Gardens: How can we
preserve our native gardens for future
generations of students?
○ Heredity, reproduction, and life
cycle

●

History: Liwanelowa.com
○ Learning about how Coastal
Miwok were master
gardeners.
○ Reading Weslandia to study the
ways cultures use staple crops
Science: Native Gardens: How can
we preserve our native gardens for
future generations of students?
○ Working on our educational
garden signs.

●

●

Writing Small Moments: Can a true
story change your heart?
○ Finding and revising the heart
of our story
○ Revising our drafts to bring in
more dialogue, action, and
emotion
○ True Scary Story contest for
Halloween!
Reading Language Arts Choice
○ Reading, writing, typing, and
cursive

●

Upcoming
Field Trips
& Events

●

●

Sausalito Historical District Tour
○ Tuesday, November 13
○ 8:45-1:30
○ Walking Trip
○ Need Chaperones
Sausalito Historical Society
“Breaking Ground” Event
○ Friday, November 16
○ 10:45-1:30
○ Walking
○ Need Chaperones
Small Moment Story Slam (Siskin)
○ Wednesday December 5 and
Thursday December 6
○ 5:30 - 6:30 pm
○ Marin City Starbucks

●

●

Small Moment Story Slam
○ Wednesday November 14 and
Thursday November 15
○ 5:00 - 6:00 pm
○ Marin City Starbucks
Sausalito Historical Society
“Breaking Ground” Event
○ Friday, November 16
○ 10:45-1:30
○ Walking
○ Need Chaperones

Homework
Room 6: Ms. Siskin
●
●
●

Due Friday, November 9
Reading Log
Math Log
Family Project: My Ways of Life Activity

Room 8: Mr. Breakstone
Due Friday, November 9
● Home Connection
● Reading Log
● Math Log

Other Announcements
Nutritious Snacks
Especially around the time of Halloween, Ms. Siskin and Mr.
Breakstone notice a lot of candy and junk food brought to school
for snacks.
Please remember that high-protein, low-sugar snacks help
students focus. Please pack your child with snacks that help
them focus and learn in class!

